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New Zealand Dermatological Society Incorporated  
Continuing Professional Development Requirements 

 
 

Abbreviations used in this document 

APC –    Annual Practising Certificate 
CME –   Continuing Medical Education 
CPD –    Continuing Professional Development 
MCNZ - Medical Council of New Zealand 
NZDSI - New Zealand Dermatological Society Incorporated 
DHB –   District Health Board 
NZSMS- New Zealand Society of Mohs Surgeons 
NZCDSG -  New Zealand Cosmetic Dermatology Surgery Group 
 

 
 

Aims of the NZDSI CPD programme 

• To maintain the high standard of dermatological practice by vocationally registered 
dermatologists in New Zealand. 

• To provide a mechanism by which dermatologists in New Zealand are able to compare 
all aspects of their practice with each other. 

• To provide a mechanism by which deficiencies in the dermatological practice of 
vocationally registered dermatologists in New Zealand are able to be detected. 

• To provide a mechanism by which dermatologists in New Zealand are able to be assisted 
to correct any deficiencies in their dermatological practice. 

• To provide an educative, non-punitive structure for New Zealand dermatologists 

• To comply with the MCNZ requirements for Vocational Registration as a Specialist.  

• To comply with the MCNZ requirements for dermatologists conducting Category 1 
cosmetic procedures 

 
The NZDSI CPD programme is available to all full and associate members of the NZDSI. It is 
also available to vocationally registered dermatologists who are not members of the NZDSI. 
 
The recertification programme requirements are available in a comprehensive document on 
the NZDSI CPD website in the members section. 
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Components of NZDSI CPD programme 
 
The NZDSI CPD Programme consists of six parts or competencies. 
1. Audit of Medical Practice 
2. Peer review 
3. Continuing Medical Education, with 8 categories 
4. Cultural safety 
5. Facility accreditation 
6. Personal Development Plan 
 
 

 
Administration of the NZDSI CPD programme 
 
The programme is to be administered by the CPD subcommittee of the NZDSI, to be elected 
at the AGM of the society. The subcommittee will consist of six dermatologists. In 2021 
these are: 
 

• Dr Sonya Havill, Chair 
• Dr Susan Simpkin 
• Dr Amy Stanway 
• Dr Mairi Ferguson 
• Dr Neil Mortimer 
• Dr Karen Koch 

 

 

The CPD committee will be bound by the CPD constitution. Appendix 1 
 
 

As well as dermatologist details, there are 6 parts to the database. 
 
1. Audit of Medical Practice: compulsory  
a. Exempt or not 
b. Title of annual clinical audit(s): minimum of one per year 
c. Date of participation in or completion of activity 
d. Date of attendance at NZDSI CPD audit discussion (≥3 out of 5) or completion of 
post-audit test (remaining audits) for NZDS CPD programme audit 
e. Upload documentation / evidence 
f. Other requirements of the CPD subcommittee and NZCDSG subcommittee, which 
may change each year. 
 
2. Peer review: compulsory 
a. Type of review: minimum of 1 per year 
b. Title of peer review activity 
c. Date of participation in each activity 
d. Name(s) of assessors 
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e. Free text describing activity, learning, planned changes to practice 
f. Upload documentation / evidence 
 
3. Continuing Medical Education, with 8 categories: compulsory 
a. Category 
b. Specific activity in each category (menu of items) 
c. Date of participation in each activity 
d. Free text describing activity and relevance to practice 
e. Upload documentation / evidence 
f. Credits for each activity 
 
4. Cultural safety: compulsory 
a. Title of activity: minimum of one per year 
b. Date of participation 
c. Free text describing activity and relevance to practice 
d. Upload documentation / evidence 
 
 
5. Facility Accreditation: compulsory 
a. Insert facility accreditation document 
 
6. Personal Development Plan: compulsory 
a. Annual Activity 
b. Peer Review of the Personal development plan is mandatory. The database allows an 
NZDSI member to be e mailed who can access and review the plan remotely if 
needed. 
 
The online record includes a repository to upload documentation confirming participation in 
each activity, e.g. certificates, signed statements, photographs, correspondence, meeting 
programme, journal articles.  
 
Assistance is provided to participants by Firecrest systems if required. 
Collective statistics will be analysed at the end of every 5 year cycle, summarising results of 
the programme in each part or category. Interim analyses are also conducted every year. 
 
 

Failure to meet NZDSI CPD programme requirements 
 
Parts 1 & 2: Audit of medical practice and peer review 
Failure to comply with either the annual peer review or audit component of the NZDSI CPD 
programme in one year: 
• The CPD subcommittee will formally advise the individual doctor that they are non 
compliant. 
• The NZDSI Executive will write to the dermatologist informing him or her they are non 
compliant. 
• The participant may be given the opportunity to make up the deficit in peer review the 
following year, in addition to the following year’s requirements. 
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Failure to comply with either the annual peer review or audit component of the NZDSI CPD 
programme in 2 consecutive years: 
• The NZDSI Executive will inform the Medical Council of New Zealand in writing. 
 
Failure to comply with both the peer review and audit components of the NZDSI CPD 
programme in any one year 
• The NZDSI Executive inform the Medical Council of New Zealand in writing. 
 
Failure to comply with both the peer review and audit components of the NZDSI CPD 
programme on 2 successive years 
• The NZDSI Executive will officially express the NZDSI's concern to the Medical Council of 
New Zealand regarding the individual's practice and will recommend a Professional 
Assessment Committee Visit. 
 
Allowance may be made for prolonged illness and pregnancy/maternity leave. 
 
Part 3: Continuing Medical Education 
Failure to achieve the required number of hours in 1 year 
• The CPD subcommittee will formally advise the individual doctor that they are non 
compliant. 
 
Failure to complete the required number of hours over 5 years 
• The NZDSI Executive informs the Medical Council of New Zealand in writing. 
 
Allowance may be made for prolonged illness and pregnancy/maternity leave. 
 
 
Part 4: Cultural safety 
Failure to comply with attendance at the required number of compulsory cultural lectures at 
the AGM or failure to complete an approved online cultural course. 
• The NZDSI Executive will formally advise the individual doctor that they are non compliant 
 
Part 5: NZDSI Facility accreditation 
Using the checklist, if both the assessor and the CPD subcommittee feel there are significant 
deficiencies in the assessed practice: 
• The dermatologist whose office is being assessed will be asked to correct the identified 
deficiencies. 
• Once these deficiencies have been addressed, the CPD subcommittee should be notified. 
• The CPD subcommittee will then nominate an assessor (who may be the one who carried 
out the first visit) to re-visit the work place within three months of the original visit. 
• Failure to have corrected the deficiencies identified will necessitate a further visit, within 1 
month, by two assessors, one of whom is a member of the CPD subcommittee. 
• If, in the opinion of the two assessors who undertake the third visit, significant deficiencies 
remain, the NZDSI Executive will be notified. 
• It is the responsibility of the NZDSI executive to consider notifying the NZ Medical Council 
if they consider the deficiencies identified are of sufficient severity and/or concern. 
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Part 6: Personal Development Plan 
The Personal Development Plan will be audited each year and if not completed the CPD 
Chair will notify the Fellow in writing. 
 
 

 
 
NZDSI CPD Requirements 
 
 

Part 1: Audit of medical practice 
 
Each year an aspect of dermatological practice will be selected for audit. All dermatologists 
participating in the programme will be required to submit documentation as requested to 
the NZDSI CPD subcommittee for analysis. 
 
Results of each audit will be electronically collected. 
 
The NZDSI may contract out the work of the audit to an independent company to undertake 
and analyse the results. 
 
Participation will be confirmed by the CPD chair in conjunction with the research company 
organising the audit. 
 
The NZDSI subcommittee will appoint one or more dermatologists to present the data and 
all participants will be notified of the overall result of the audit plus their results compared 
to the group as a whole. 
 
Dermatologists will then be notified of the overall results of the audit in a closed session of 
the membership only. 
 
 Attendance at a minimum of three audit seminars per five year cycle to discuss the results 
will be compulsory. Such seminars will be held yearly as part of NZDSI Annual Scientific 
Meeting. Attendance is confirmed by the conference organiser. 
 
Online viewing of the presentation will be provided as an alternative for those who are not 
able to attend the Annual Meeting that year. 
 
 Audit topics may be repeated after some time to enable the measuring and improving of 
health outcomes. 
 
 
Audit is primarily an educative process but it is anticipated any dermatologist whose 
practice is significantly at variance with the overall results, and internationally accepted 
practice, will be expected to improve that aspect of his/her practice. 
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The NZDSI CPD subcommittee will discuss their concerns with any dermatologist whose 
management of the condition being audited appears deficient and will jointly devise a 
course of action to correct this. 
The dermatologist concerned will be required to provide documentation confirming further 
education/training has been undertaken in that subject. The NZDSI Executive will be notified 
of any continuing concerns. It is the responsibility of the NZDSI Executive to notify the MCNZ 
if they consider the deficiency identified to be of sufficient severity and/or concern. 
 
 

Part 2: Peer review 
 
Peer review is defined as an evaluation of the performance or practice of individuals or 
groups by members of the same profession or team. This includes any activities where 
doctors are reviewing, reflecting and learning about their practice with others. 
 
This requires at least 1 colleague to critically examine an aspect of your clinical practice and 
provide you feedback. One of the approved peer review activities must be undertaken each 
year by participating dermatologists. 
Any peer review should be planned, take 1-3 hours, and be recorded (i.e. who was there, 
how many patients/notes/procedures were reviewed, general outcomes, recommendations 
made, etc). The record should be signed by the dermatologist being reviewed and the 
reviewer(s). This document should be scanned and uploaded to the online database to 
confirm participation in peer review. 
 
 
Suitable peer review activities include: 
• Clinical notes review 
• Disease review 
• Drug treatment review 
• Procedure review 
• Consultation review 
• Surgical skill review 
• Peer ratings 
 
 
At least one of the above peer review options must be undertaken each year. 
A minimum of 1 consultation review must be completed in every 5-year cycle (with no 
maximum number of these reviews). The remaining types of review may only be completed 
once every 5-year cycle. 
 
Peer review does not include: 
• Combined consultation clinics 
• Journal club 
• Histopathology sessions 
• Seeking a second opinion on a casual basis 
• Ad hoc discussion of the management of a patient 
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The above are not systematic reviews and generally do not critique a person’s clinical 
practice. 
These activities may be included in Part 3, Continuing medical education. 
 
Details of peer review activities 
1. Clinical notes review 
A planned review of your clinical practice by reviewing a minimum of 12 randomly selected 
or sequential case notes. Items to consider are legibility of record keeping, evidence of 
effective communication (to patient and GP), presence of a treatment plan, follow up 
arrangements, appropriateness of treatment, consideration of differential diagnosis. It is 
best to decide beforehand which aspect of practice will be reviewed. A record of both good 
and poor performance should be kept. 
For the clinical note review activity, “peer-rev.pdf” can be downloaded from members CPD 
section. This document can be completed, signed, scanned and uploaded to the online 
database. 
https://www.nzdsi.org/Downloads/File/peer-rev.pdf 
 
2. Disease review 
A systematic review of your management of a single disease (e.g. atopic eczema, acne, BCC, 
etc). 
Select 6-12 recent cases and critically review your management, treatment plan, 
appropriateness of treatment, etc, using case notes (i.e. a mini-audit). A comprehensive 
review of your use of/management of patients on a particular medication (e.g. azathioprine) 
would also qualify for this category. 
Decide beforehand which aspect of the disease management will be reviewed. A record of 
both good and poor performance should be kept. 
For the disease review activity, “disease-rev.pdf” can be downloaded from members CPD 
section. This document can be completed, signed, scanned and uploaded to the online 
database. 
 

3.Drug treatment review 
A systematic review of your use of a drug in dermatological practice. Select one drug 
and review its use in 6-10 patients. 
Download the document at 
https://www.nzdsi.org/downloads/file/Drug_Treatment_Peer_Review_for_NZDS_In
c.pdf 
Once completed and signed scan it and enter in to your CPD record. 
 
4. Procedure review 
A systematic review of your performance of a single procedure (e.g. cryotherapy, 
curettage,Mohs, etc). Select 6-12 recent cases and critically review your 
performance, e.g. consent, technique, outcome, follow-up of results, etc, using case 
notes. A record of both good and poor performance should be kept. There is no 
specific document for this activity. 
 
5. Consultation review 
In a consultation review, a colleague sits in your clinic (2 – 3 hours) observing your 

https://www.nzdsi.org/Downloads/File/peer-rev.pdf
https://www.nzdsi.org/downloads/file/Drug_Treatment_Peer_Review_for_NZDS_Inc.pdf
https://www.nzdsi.org/downloads/file/Drug_Treatment_Peer_Review_for_NZDS_Inc.pdf
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practice ,giving feedback and critiques your practice. A minimum of 4 patients should 
be seen, preferably more than 6. Decide which aspect of the consultation you will 
concentrate on, e.g. consultation style, examination technique, communication 
skills, treatment plan, etc. It is important to allow sufficient time between cases to 
allow appropriate feedback. Patients must be forewarned and have given their 
consent. A record of both good and poor performance should be kept. 
For the consultation review activity, the document can be downloaded from 
members CPD section. This document can be completed, signed, scanned and 
uploaded to the online database. 
https://www.nzdsi.org/Downloads/File/consult-rev.pdf 
 

 
 

6. Surgical skill review (direct observation of procedural skills) 
In a surgical skill review, a colleague watches you performing a specific procedure 
and critiques your performance. A minimum of 4 patients/procedures should be 
observed. Decide which aspect of the procedure you will concentrate on, e.g. 
anaesthesia, surgical technique, communication skills, etc. It is important to allow 
sufficient time between cases to allow appropriate feedback. Patients must be 
forewarned and have given their consent. A record of both good and poor 
performance should be kept. 
Please ensure that patients are aware that a surgical skill review is being carried out. 
You should complete one checklist for each procedure observed. 
Checklist can be downloaded from CPD website.  
https://www.nzdsi.org/Downloads/File/surgical- 
skill-review.pdf 

 
 
 
7. Peer ratings 
Peer ratings is a form of peer review where a colleague, the Peer Reviewer, collates 
the opinions of a number of your colleagues and co-workers on the quality of your 
practice, using a questionnaire. The questionnaire covers characteristics such as 
medical knowledge, clinical and communication skills, as well as humane qualities 
including respect, integrity and compassion. 
The questionnaire should be sent to 8 medical and 8 allied medical colleagues. 

 
How to use the Peer Ratings questionnaire 
• Choose a peer reviewer and ask them to contact you once the results have been collated 
by the administrator. 
• Contact 16 individuals by e mail 
• Ask them to complete the Peer Rating Questionnaire. 
• Email the CPD Chair so that the responses can be collated and sent to the chosen peer 
reviewer. 
 
Review types 1, 2, 3, & 6 have been designed so that it is possible for these types of peer 

https://www.nzdsi.org/Downloads/File/consult-rev.pdf
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review to be undertaken by a colleague from another centre, making it easier for those 
practicing in relative isolation. 
 
 

Part 3: Continuing Medical Education 
 
The NZDSI CPD programme requires members to achieve a minimum of 80 credits per year 
(400 credits per five years): 
• A minimum of 100 credits in Category I (or 20/year) 
• A maximum of 100 credits in Category 2 
• A maximum of 100 credits in Category 3 
• A minimum of 250 credits in Category 4 
• A maximum of 100 credits in Category 6 
• A maximum of 100 credits in Category 7 
• A maximum of 100 credits in Category 8 
 
 
Category 1 – Attendance at international or national meetings 
 
NZDSI members must achieve a minimum of 100 credits in 5 years (no maximum). 
Attendance can be in person or online. 
• Any annual scientific meeting of a national/international dermatological society held in a 
language you are fluent in. For example: NZDSI, ACD, AAD, BAD, EADV, 
World Congress of Dermatology (WCD), Regional Conference of 
Dermatology (Asian – Australasian, RCD) 
• Annual meeting of a national/international subspecialty society. For example: Paediatric 
Dermatology Society, European Contact Dermatitis Society, Australasian Dermatopathology 
Society, International Society of Vulvovaginal Diseases, International Society for 
Dermatologic Surgery, American Society for Dermatologic surgery 
• Annual meeting of a national/international dermatology research meeting. For example 
ADSR, JID, BSID, ESDR, JSDR. 
Other National/International Society meetings / conferences such as Occupational Health, 
Sexual Health, Appearance Medicine, Paediatrics, Internal medicine, Rheumatology. 
• Local dermatology clinical meetings such as consultation clinics, academic days, peer 
group meetings, multidisciplinary meetings (e.g. melanoma symposium). 
• Relevant non-assessed clinical attachment, visit to recognized dermatology unit, or clinical 
visit to a dermatologist recognized as having expertise in a particular area. 
• Professional development meetings (eg MPS, ACC, clinical risk, practice development, 
quality assurance, media training, communication skills etc). 
 
1 credit per hour attended 
 
• Workshop to develop clinical skill e.g. dermatoscopy, surgery  
 
2 credits per hour attended 
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Category 2 - Medical Teaching 
 
NZDSI members can achieve a maximum of 100 credits in 5 years (no minimum). 
Credit hours include preparation time. 
• Presentation/lecture/workshop at an annual meeting of an International Dermatology 
Society meeting. 
10 credits/unit 
 
• Presentation/lecture/workshop to an audience of Dermatologists or Dermatology 
registrars. 
5 credits/unit 
 
• Presentation/lecture/workshop to an audience of non-Dermatologists e.g. medical 
students, general practitioners, pharmacists, public interest group etc. 
2 credits/unit 
 
• Formal teaching of dermatology registrars. 
 1 credit /unit 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Category 3 - Papers, case reports, publications, books, and exhibits 
 
NZDSI members can achieve a maximum of 100 credits in 5 years for clinical publications (no 
minimum). 
• Completion of MD, PhD 
 100 credits 
 
 
Completion of relevant Diploma e.g. International Dermoscopy Diploma  
50 credits 
 
 
• Chapter in a dermatology textbook   
25 credits 
  
• Research paper published in a peer-reviewed dermatology journal  
20 credits/unit 
 
• Case report published in a peer-reviewed dermatology journal 
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• Paper published in a peer-reviewed non-dermatology journal 
10 credits/unit 
 
• Paper published in a non-peer reviewed non-dermatology journal  
5 credits/unit 
 
• On-line publication in refereed on-line medical journal 
• Topic published on DermNet NZ 
4 credits/unit 
 
• Reviewing articles for a recognized journal  
2 credits/unit 
 
• Editing topics for DermNet NZ  
1 credits/topic 
 
• Writing examination or survey questions  
1 credit/hour 
 
 
 
Category 4 - Non-supervised individual CME 
NZDSI members must achieve a minimum of 250 credits in 5 years (no maximum), i.e. an 
average of 50 per year. 
 
• Reading dermatological or subspecialty publications and multimedia presentations, 
participating in journal club or research meeting. 
• Participation in dermatology or other medical self-assessment programmes or online 
courses. 
    Reading MCNZ Standards, particularly those on conduct and professionalism. 
    https://www.mcnz.org.nz/our-standards/current-standards/conduct-and-
professionalism/ 
https://www.mcnz.org.nz/assets/standards/b3ad8bfba4/Good-Medical-Practice.pdf 
 
1 credit /hr 
 
 
Category 5 – Peer review and quality assurance 
Credits for members conducting peer review and quality assurance assessments are 
unlimited with no minimum. 
 
• Assessor for peer review, medical audit, procedure review, facility accreditation, MCNZ 
performance or vocational assessment committees. 
• Writing or editing Dermatology Regional Guidelines 
2 credits/hour 
 
• Examiner for dermatology or subspecialty examination or formal test (e.g. examiner of 

https://www.mcnz.org.nz/our-standards/current-standards/conduct-and-professionalism/
https://www.mcnz.org.nz/our-standards/current-standards/conduct-and-professionalism/
https://www.mcnz.org.nz/assets/standards/b3ad8bfba4/Good-Medical-Practice.pdf
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International Medical Graduate) 
• Committee work with educational component e.g. guideline development, clinical 
governance, ministerial review group, PTAC, etc. 
• Credentialing 
• Incident monitoring 
• Morbidity /mortality review 
• Supervisor or mentoring meetings with International Medical Graduate or Dermatology 
Registrar 
1 credit/hour 
 
 
Category 6 Personal Learning Project 
Overview: Personal learning projects (PLPs) are self initiated learning activities that are 
planned then developed individually to address a question, issue, or need, relevant to 
professional practice. Many questions will naturally focus on expanding clinical knowledge. 
PLPs are a flexible and adaptable learning strategy that may be developed around any 
specific area and integrated effectively into any practice context. PLPs are a natural method 
by which physicians learn. 
PLPs in practice: The focus of projects is to identify an area of weakness, learning need or 
opportunity, carry out a programme of study and research, and then document your 
findings, as a referenced body of text. 
NZDSI members can achieve a maximum of 100 credits in 5 years (no minimum). 
 
• Identify a question, idea or controversy or area of weakness you would like to answer or 
address. 
• Identify a stimulus for the above. 
• Document your findings, with references. 
• Briefly report the learning outcome(s). How will this impact on your clinical practice, 
expertise or knowledge? Will it change your practice? 
• It is to be expected that four to twelve hours will be spent on a PLP. 
 
PLPs are by nature open ended, and some may be longer. Identify the 
number of hours spent on the PLP. 
• Forward your PLP and ancillary documentation to an NZDSI colleague 
for signing off. 
Once all the above have been completed, upload a scanned copy of the 
signed off PLP document to the online database. 
1 credit/hour 
 
 
 
Category 7 Voluntary work in Dermatology 
 
NZDSI members can achieve a maximum of 100 credits in 5 years (no minimum). 
Volunteering on an NZDSI committee 
Volunteering on the committee of any other professional medical body 
Volunteering in a clinical work capacity 
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1 credit /hour 
 
 
Category 8 Learning reflection 
 
NZDSI members can achieve a maximum of 100 credits in 5 years (no minimum). 
1 credit /hour 
 
 
 

Part 4: Cultural Safety 
 
NZDSI requirements for cultural safety 
 
Cultural safety requires doctors to meet the MCNZ cultural safety standards. 
Cultural safety requires doctors to reflect on how their own views and biases impact on 
their clinical interactions and the care they provide to patients. 
Cultural safety benefits all patients and communities. This may include communities based 
on Indigenous state, age or generation, gender, sexual orientation, socioeconomic status, 
ethnicity, religious or spiritual belief and disability. 
In Aotearoa / New Zealand, cultural safety is of particular importance in the attainment of 
equitable health outcomes for Māori. 

Te Reo “Mana mātai kiri” tagline has been added to our NZDSI logo and we have sought 
Intellectual Property protection for these. We wish to thank Massey University, Professor 
Hone Morris for gifting “Mana mātai kiri” to our NZDSI and to Monique Mackenzie and 
whanau for confirmation and support of this, after extensive consultation and tikanga 
review. We look forward to further integration of Te Reo and tikanga within and throughout 
NZDSI. 

 
The following will be a mandatory component of the NZDSI CPD program; 
 
1. All NZDSI members will be required to attend 3 out of 5 cultural lectures at the Annual 
Scientific meeting. Attendance at the cultural lecture is confirmed by the conference 
organiser. 
2. All members will be required to undertake an additional cultural activity in the 5 year 
cycle which will be; 
a. An online cultural safety course being; 
i. CALD run via Waitemata DHB (http:/www.caldresources.org.nz , e mail 
cald@waitematadhb.govt.nz) or 
ii. “Foundation Course in Cultural Competency” run by Mauriora which has 
been developed in collaboration with the MCNZ 
(http://www.mauriora.co.nz/) or 
b. Complete any district health board approved cultural safety course. 
c. Other cultural safety activities such as Te Reo language classes which may be approved by 
the CPD Chair. 
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Validation of completion will be required by uploading the course certificate to the NZDSI 
CPD record. 

 
 

Part 5: Facility Accreditation 
 
• Each participating dermatologist will have a practice visit to their principal practice office 
once every five years using the NZDSI facility accreditation checklist or be credentialed to 
Day Stay NZS 8164 2005 NZS or Office Based Surgery NZS 8165 2005 NZS standards. 
The NZDSI Facility Accreditation document can be found in Appendix 2 
 
 
• The Facility accreditation check list is available for download on the NZDSI website. 
 
• The visit uses the NZDSI Facility accreditation checklist to assess the adequacy and safety 
of the facilities for patients, sterilisation techniques, and compliance with local and New 
Zealand regulations/bylaws. 
 
• The assessor can be any fellow of the NZDSI. 
 

Part 6: Personal Development Plan 
 
• This is a mandatory activity required by the MCNZ 
• An annual personal development plan should be written by each participant. This should 
involve plans and goals for professional development over the next 12 months. It can 
involve items such as future conference attendance and individual learning goals. 
• The personal development plan is then viewed confidentially online by any other 
participant. 
• Those who have a personal development plan as part of their District Health 
Board appointment can use this document. 
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New Zealand Cosmetic Dermatological Surgical Group 
 
 
The New Zealand Cosmetic Dermatological Surgical Group (NZCDSG) is a division of the New 
Zealand Dermatological Society Incorporated (NZDSI) and was established in 2011. 
Members of the NZCDSG are procedural dermatologists that are Vocationally Registered in 
Dermatology by the Medical Council of New Zealand (MCNZ) and are currently practicing 
dermatology in New Zealand. 
 
 Aims of the NZCDSG 
• To provide ongoing education and assessment to Dermatologists practicing 
procedural dermatology, specifically Category 1 cosmetic procedures. 
• To provide support for members of the NZCDSG. 
• To educate patients and healthcare professionals regarding the services offered by 
Dermatological surgeons. 
• To promote ongoing quality assurance of NZCDSG members through regular evaluations. 
• To continually strive to improve patient safety and outcome measurements. 
 
The NZDSI has identified 4 general competencies required of NZCDSG members. 
1. Evidence of professional standing 
2. Evidence of commitment to on-going learning and periodic self assessment 
3. Evidence of cognitive and technical expertise relating to dermatological 
surgery,specifically competence in performance of Category 1 cosmetic procedures 
4. Evaluation of performance in practice via peer review and practice assessments 
 
The following Category 1 procedures have been approved by the NZCDSG as suitable for 
an approved NZCDSG member to perform. 
1. Blepharoplasty 
2. Otoplasty 
3. Rhinoplasty 
4. Superficial Plane Face Lifts 
5. Tumescent Liposuction 

 

NZCDSG recertification programme 
 
This application is for reaccreditation of the recertification (CPD) programme of the New 
Zealand Cosmetic Dermatological Surgical Group (NZCDSG).  
NZCDSG members are expected to complete this specific recertification programme in 
addition to that required by all members of the New Zealand Dermatological Society 
Incorporated. (NZDSI). 
This document describes the 2021-2026, 5-year, CPD Recertification Programme of the 
NZCDSG. An online database has been established to collect the NZCDSG CPD data, This 
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database is an extension of the existing NZDSI online CPD programme. 
A member of the NZCDSG has been elected to liase with the NZDSI CPD 
committee. 
 
During the 5-year cycle, NZDSG members must complete the MCNZ accredited NZDSI 
CPD Programme AND each of the following compulsory activities. 
1. Clinical audit: 
a. at least one peer-reviewed relevant clinical audit; AND: 
b. at least one patient satisfaction survey of ≥5 patients; AND 
c. database of all Category 1 procedures and complications 
2. Performance appraisal: 
a. at least one practice visit to peer review performance of a Category 1 procedure 
3. Continuing Medical education: 
a. Attend at least 2 approved dermatological surgery meetings 
b. Attend at least 2 approved peer group review meetings 
c. Undertake a minimum of 50 hours documented journal reading or self- 
assessment. 
 
Audit, peer review and team based assessment 
Clinical audit 
Each year, the member must conduct peer-reviewed clinical audits specific to one or more 
aspects of Dermatological Surgery relevant to their practice. 
The topic for the clinical audit will be determined at the annual meeting of the NZCDSG and 
approved by the CPD Subcommittee and will undergo peer review. A document of 
completion signed by both the member undertaking the audit and the reviewer should be 
scanned and uploaded to the online database to confirm participation. 
 Each year, for those members performing Cat 1 procedures, NZCDSG clinical audits must 
include: 
Patient satisfaction survey; 
• At least 5 surveys should be completed by consecutive patients for a specific 
procedure 
AND: 
1. Patient outcome audit 
• A database of procedures and complications of all Category 1 cosmetic 
procedures is compulsory 
AND: 
2. One other audit 
• As approved by the CPD Subcommittee 
 
Performance appraisal 
Members of the NZCDSG must have their competence in each Category 1 procedure 
independently assessed. At least one practice visit for performance appraisal must be 
undertaken during the 5-year cycle. Assessment will be carried out by a member of the 
NZCDSG nominated by the Chair of the CPD subcommittee of the NZDS as suitable for this 
role. 
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During each 5-year cycle: 
a. Members performing only one type of Category 1 procedure need 
critical assessment of that procedure and feedback. 
b. Members performing more than one Category 1 procedure require critical 
assessment of at least two of those procedures and feedback. 
Each Category 1 procedure undertaken must be assessed at least once over the course two 
consecutive 5-year cycles. 
 
Assessment should include review of the following components: 
• Preoperative and postoperative patient information 
• Sample consent form 
• At least 5 consecutive patient satisfaction surveys 
• Consultation and operative notes for 5 consecutive patients 
• Photographs of 5 patients in consecutive order of completion taken prior to surgery and, 
where possible, at least 2 months after the procedures 
• Competence in the performance of the procedure at a practice visit. 
A record should be kept of who was there, how many procedures were reviewed, general 
outcomes, recommendations made, etc. The dermatologist being reviewed and the 
reviewer(s) record must sign and date the record. This document should be scanned and 
uploaded to the relevant section of the NZCDSG online CPD program to confirm 
participation. 
 
New Category 1 procedure 
An existing member that wishes to undertake one or more additional unsupervised 
Category 1 procedures must undergo NZCDSG review of their training and/or collegial 
oversight of the specific procedure including performance review in that procedure. 
 
Educational conferences, course and workshops 
Dermatological surgery meetings 
NZCDSG members must attend at least 2 dermatological surgery meetings during the 5-year 
CPD programme cycle. At least one of these meetings should be a recognised 
Dermatological Surgery (DS) meeting of direct relevance to the procedures performed by 
the member. 
Acceptable meetings include, but are not limited to: 
• American Society of Dermatologic Surgery (ASDS) 
• American College of Mohs Surgery (ACMS) 
• Australasian Academy of Facial Plastic Surgery (AAFPS). 
The NZDSI CPD subcommittee, at the recommendation of the NZCDSG Chair, may approve 
other surgical meetings. 
Members must upload a certificate or other documentation of attendance to the relevant 
section of the NZDS/NZCDSG online CPD program. Each meeting generates one credit for 
this section. 
 
Peer group meetings 
NZCDSG members must attend at least 2 annual peer group meetings during the 5-year CPD 
programme cycle. These may be held in conjunction with the annual NZDSI meeting or as 
otherwise agreed by the CPD Subcommittee. 
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Members must upload a certificate or other documentation of attendance to the relevant 
section of the NZCDS online CPD program. 
 
Non-supervised Continuing Professional Development (CPD) 
A minimum of 50 credit hours of CPD is required and must be recorded on the online CPD 
program. Activities may include: 
• Journal reading 
• Appropriate dermatological surgery self-assessment modules approved by the American 
Board of Dermatology, NZDSI or other NZCDSG members. 
• Preparation time for relevant presentations to scientific meetings or teaching purposes 
Members should complete the relevant section of the NZCDSG online CPD program as these 
activities are completed. 
 

Practitioners undertaking the recertification programme 

There are 6 foundation members of the NZCDSG that undertake Category 1 procedures and 
must comply with the recertification programme described here. 
 

Practitioners not undertaking Cat 1 cosmetic procedures. 
There are 6 members of the NZCDSG that do not currently undertake Category 1 cosmetic 
procedures. These members have completed one-year Advanced Dermatological Surgery 
Training Programmes (ADSTP). 
• If within 2 years of receiving training in Category 1 cosmetic procedures as part of their 
ADSTP, they may start undertaking those Category 1 procedures providing they are 
following the Continuing Professional Development (CPD) Recertification Programme of 
NZCDSG (see below). 
• Outside this time frame or on commencing Category 1 procedures not included in their 
ADSTP, they are required to follow the CPD Recertification Programme of NZCDSG AND 
show evidence of suitable training and/or collegial oversight in that procedure 
 

Non-members of NZCDSG 

NZDSI members who do not currently perform Category 1 procedures may wish to do so in 
the future. The dermatologist’s training and experience in each Category 1 procedure that 
they wish to undertake must be assessed and approved by the NZCDSG before acceptance 
for membership of NZCDSG. 
• If the member has completed ADSTP that includes Category 1 cosmetic procedures within 
the previous 2 years, he or she is eligible to join the NZCDSG. 
• Outside this timeframe, or if he or she has not completed an approved procedural 
fellowship that includes Category 1 cosmetic procedures, the prospective member will not 
be able to join the NZCDSG. 
The programme is not open to non-dermatologists. 
 

Poor performance 

Failure to meet the requirements of the NZCDSG may result in expulsion from the 
programme and loss of approval to undertake unsupervised Category 1 Cosmetic 
Procedures. 
Membership of the NZCDSG may be revoked under any of the following circumstances: 
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Material misrepresentation or omission in the member’s application to join NZCDSG; 
• Conviction of or guilty plea to a crime, which in the judgment of the NZDSI or MCNZ 
reflects unethical activity relating to the practice of dermatological surgery, or casts 
significant doubt on the ability of the participant to practice dermatological surgery in the 
best interest of patients. 
Removal from the Medical NZCDSG Register: 
• Failure to report complications arising from Category 1 Cosmetic Procedures. 
• Failure to meet CPD requirements of NZCDSG. Collective statistics from the online CPD 
programme will be analysed at the end of every 5 year cycle, summarising results of the 
programme in each part or category. Interim analyses may also be conducted. 
Concerns of the NZCDSG committee about a member will be presented to the Chair of CPD 
Subcommittee and subsequently to the President and Executive of NZDSI for consideration 
If serious concerns are evident, the President of the NZDSI, in consultation with members of 
the Executive, Chair of CPD Subcommittee and other nominated members of the NZCDSG, 
should take that action it feels appropriate, including: 
• Additional CPD requirements during the next 5-year cycle 
• Removal of the member from the NZCDSG 
• Informing the Medical Council of New Zealand in writing. 
Allowance may be made for prolonged illness and pregnancy/maternity leave 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 


